Íinol

(

regislralbn

tops 7,000 mo*
Ioüe reglstratlon las uppedto-

trl

day enrollment at FCC lor
sprtng to ?,015.
Although flml enrollmentsur-

pssed

expecüed proþcttons-last
veek college offict¡ls estlmated
total rhy enrollment would reach
6,900- enrollment thls semester

toculty show Gops
'Block History lïeek'

is dom

Llves Every Day."

California Strte Unlversity, Frestudents to present a tvohour progrem honorlng Black

Also o¡ ürp in eonnectlon wlth
tl¡e rcelebrationof Blrek Hlstory

sno,

Ilistory

Week.

The progrem,

at

slated to begin

l0 a.m. Friday, in the Audit-

orium, ls free andopento

llc

the pub-

all

students. Iistructors
Lucille Resh and James Rossare
coordicating and plannlng the
and

progTem.

Lesly Klmber, editor

and Pub-

artin the foyer

bteck

of

pointments as compared to 4 per
cent last year.
Gerard belleves many of these
sfudents eventully enrolled at
C¿lifornia Strte Unlverslty, Fresno, which, like many foru-year
schools throughoutthe mtion, has

this

sprlng is beginnlng a tralning pro-

Llgrary from Feb. 20-29.
The dlsplaV, arranged bY
irsturctor Percy Davis, willalso be on view et the Fresno Feshlon Felr shopping center Feb. 19.
Members of the black sbff who
have worked to arrange theprogmm lnclude Ms. Resh, Davls.
Joseph Moore and Leon Osborne.

gram aimed ultimetely at helPlng
the maladjusted readjust.
The progrem, entitledCommunity Menhl Health, ls a twoyear assoclate ln arts progrem
whlch will prepare studentsfor
employment ln ellareas of mental
health service. Students will
learn to ldenttfy the person who
has a problem, toflndthe cause of

maladjustment -- whether in
school, ln the home, in tlrc community or wlthin the individul

bimself

--

end to help the lnd-

ivldu¿l effectlvely deal wlth lt.
The new major ls the result of
2 V2 yeers plenntng by the Sùate
Center CommunltyCollege Dlstrlct and a cltizensadvisoryco-

mmlttee

made up of

representa-

"Psychlatrists ere

turning
emotlo¡ally dlstrubed person to keeptng hlm ln the community and

from tnstlhrtlonallz ing

:

Lucille

Rosh

lzenr" Gaudln sald. ttThis
best seen by the devlopment

ts
of
comprehenslve community hea-

Ith

centers. There are out-pati-

ent cllnlc, talfway

houses,
the
after-cete programs
beglnninæ of prevention and

and

crlsls servlces."
Students will recelve both oncempts Ínshuctionand in-commu¡¡ity e:<perlence at local:

cllnlclan. Petty ls the admlnishatlve coordinator of the CommunltY
Mentrl Health Center, Ftesno
Communlty Hospltrl.

program wes
proposed by a ModelCities re-

city iail

Ortginally the

presentatlve as a solutlon to the

vldely-spreadlng

durg

abuse

within the community.
However, an lncreasing incidence of emotional disturbances

problem

and . state cutbacks

Ith

in mental hea-

seviees resulting in a
shortage of trained workers and
inadequate training programs ldentified a need for a lessspeciallzed program.
Menbl health personnel are
recognizing that someone wlth
less tlnn complete Professioml
training cen serve en imPortant

role in helping persons

who are

experiencing emotioml distress

or

mental disabilities, Gaudln

sald. "Ability and opportunity to
help people

the

are

not confined to

.'¿nks of the professloml
wtth a high level of tralning," he
said.

A certlflcateof competition will

who successfully complete aminimum of
20 units of the program, lncludlng
the druguseand drugabuse sequence. Students who successfully
complete four semesters of the

major and who complete

In-pettent

instruetlon

and

duHes wlll cover the fullrange of
psychologfcal care includlng psychoslsl, drug addictlon, alcoho-

lism

sulclde

prevention, and

counseling. Out-patlent commun-

eredlts earned through theprogrem ere transferable to a fouryear school.

tlme, wiU

lnclude

alcohol heatment, county and
conùrct, AlcoholicsAn-

onymous, referral education, me-

The Rampage recently asked
Dr. Clyde C. McCully, FCCpresldent, for some of his thoughtson
the r¡'¿lues of higher educatlon,

FCC's role lnthehlghereducatlon process, and the job being
done by Fresno Clty College.
The intervlew was conductedby

Rlchard Zailian, now mamglng
editor. Here are excerptsfrom
the discusslon:

RAMPAGE: lVlat made

loneliness, and menùrl health of
farm labor.

llked Fresno and I respected

Two

courses were added to

FCC's soclal scienee curriculum to lmplement the new
major. Social Science 21, Com-

munity Org'anizatlon, is an an-

slysis of communitY Programs
for the solutlon of speciflc Pro-

the college degree.

They

ere

flndlng a degree doesn't gur-

entry l¡to

anüee auüom¿tlc
Job

market."-

the

Hovever, Gererd sees alevellng ofi ln emollment declims

lf the
of the communlty
college ald of educetionlngen,,'lVe't€
for the community college
perception

eral ls shengthened.
lne
posiHon to hain people for jobs

reqdrlng sHtls thet are marketeble immedlrtely," he sald.

P¿rts
volve
onlst techniques to the patntingof
qriet interior scenes.
Through the use ofltvelypotnttllist textures, Vuillard achieves

except Monday. Admisslonto
the exhlbit is free.
Ttre Vuillard exhibit is a collectlon of 5? lothographs by Vul-

llÀrd

(1868-1940) from the coll-

ectlon fo the artist's

nephew,

Antoine Salomon, and the the five
etchlng5 lent bytheMuseum of
Modern Art inNew York. The prints were ortglmlly shown asprt
of a larger exhlbltion, "The lntimete World of Edouard Vulllard,"
org¡nlzed by the ArtGalleyofOn-

terlo.
Vulllard was knownas the "Master of Intlmism," because of his

çes rere, except for

those Derso¡s who vere lortumte emugh to'
llve ln a.colleæ toçn. InCallfornlá today, there are almost 100

tuiüon-free publlc
colleges located

commuBity

throughout

the

state a¡d anyoñe who ls a htgh
school gradrnteor 18 yearsof age
may attend the college inhis community. Some high school sü¡de¡ts
also ettend onaa advaacedplicement besls. The accesslbiliB of

you

McCully: Other people really
made the declslon. I simplydecl-

cllnlc, schools, Hot-llne

are becomlng dlsillr¡sloned vith

sponsor two outstandingexhibits
with the Fresno Art Center beginning Feb. I and runnlng tlnough
March 4.
The exhlbits, acollectionof llthographs and etchings, bYEdouard Vulll¿rdandthe famous "Ele-

decide to becomepresident here
at Fresno City College?

people, gerlatrlcs, deallngwith

thedone

job

tha

a rich over-all hpestry-ltke pett-

erd.ng in his vorks. Hevas alife
loug frlend of Plerre Bonnard,
Meurice Denls, and Felix Vallotton, who together formedagroup
tnovn as tbe "Nabisrrt a Hebrew
word for "Prophet.', Thetr ldeas
helped to shape the course of contemporary art, as the exhibtHon
remlnds us.
The Hen¡y Moore exl¡iblts con-

slsts of

28

orlgimletchlngsbased

on

one glven obþct: anelephant's
sloll. T'l¡e skull ts one of a group

of mturalobþcts inMoore's collectlon from wt¡Ich he corstrnfly
dravs lrcplratlon for hls work.

(See

Vuillord,

Poge 2)

McCully speaks on FCC opporfun¡fï

Ity care, whlch wtlltakeuPrcarly ?5 per cent of the total field
experlence

the

deslgnated subþcts wlll recelve
certlflcates of achlevement. AII

outll¡æd by JosePh PettY, vtll

tives from the mentrlhealthcommunlty, FCC and communltyservlces agencles.
It ls deslgned to train mental
health aides rather thantechnlclans. "The technicianis especialist, llmited to one thlng," sald
lnstructor Roderick Gaudln, who
heads the progrem and is largely
resporslble for lts implementatlon. "The alde ls a generallst
whose tralnlng preperes him to
deal wlth a number of things."

the

market," Gererd s¿ld. ,.Students

wltty and refreshlng glimpses of
domestlc life in thelatenineteen-

llc

be awarded to students

hospitrls andmenbl healtltagencles. Field experlenee dudes,

emble students to practlce classroom theory 15 to 20 hourseach
veek under ttre supervislon of a

ünC féedbck from

FCC and the State Center Community College Dtshtct wlll co-

ptnnt Skull" etchlngs bY HenrY
Moore, vtll be anilable for PuÞ

lhtlon of drug abusers.

the

treatlng l¡lm es an adequate cit-

rollment decli¡e.
"Colleges ln general ereget-

College sponsors
FAC exh¡bits

the

Mentol heqlth progrqm begins
Fresno Ctty Colleç

2

Registrar .A,llyn Genrd sald
the drop was targely ùre to prospective neç students who falled
to complete the reglshatlonap-

obsenlances wtll be a dtsPlaYof

of

studentsorabout

per cent from sprlng l9?2.

(See reloted orticles on Poges 4 ond 5.)
Members of the bleckfacultyat llsher of the California Advocate
vill present a ùrlk on "Blilck
Fresno City College willcombine
thetr ùelents with FCCstudents, Hlstory Should Be a P¿rt ofOur
an Edison High School group, and

162

extended enrollment deadll¡esto
attempt to combt the generalen-

ded

to apply

was

comprehe¡slve and the ln-

strucHon ls ln the ha¡ds ofadedicated a¡d blented st¡ff. Itoffers
a wlde ::rarlety of courses and
majors from vhlch the student

berd program of supportlagservlces for sfudents such es counsellng, flmnclel ald, andtutorlal
assistmce.
RAMPAGE: Do you believe
Callfornle ls more advencedas

for the posltlon I
the

lnvitedto joln the st¿fl

fâr .ab educatlo¡ ls concerned?
McCully: I thtnk Celifornla
lss done a good job--better tlnn

here.

most sü¡tes-- in providingforthe

RAMPAGE: What, lnyour opinion, ls thefunctlonof acommunity
Colleæ?

is

can select accordlng tohis ovn
i¡terests a¡d trlents ¿s well as a

aceompllshments of Fresno CltY
College. I was verypleased.whe¡

I

tlre communlty eollege nnkes lt
possible for a persononaltmlbd
l¡conie to continue hls eôreatlou
RÂMPAGE: How do you tÌ¡t¡k
Fresno City College strndsesfe¡
as offerlng a studentabetter educatlon?
McCully: Overallthe college ts
dolng a good job forthe stude¡ús
and the communlty. The program

post-hlgh school educatioml
need.s of its ciHzens. It lns done
thls by expanding the strte'ssys-

Its most lmportant
ls to extend post-high

tem of colleges and unlverslües.

they affect the communitY, thelr

school educatloml opportunity to
more people. The community

do you think education istnvtng?

and the problems andpromotion

people to co¡tlnue thelreducation
beyond hlgh school wlthout the

blems. It examlnes the role of
different governmentrl levels as
B@1, priorities, services and
methods of delivering services

of

mental health. The second
course, .Sociology 41, which

mey be bken four semester, lnvestlg'ates'drug abuse from the
etlology of drugs to the retabil-

McCully:
tunctfon
college

lns

made

RAMPAGE: Whatbigproblems

McCully: Money

it posslble for

a¡d

ul

lmmedlate, persoaal e:rperce a¡d
lnconrrenlence of golag avay to

college. When I was an.ulderg¡aduete sürdeat, thts opportunity

Dr. Clyde C. McCully

ls

a maþr

are

inereaslng

many of the newer

occuptlo-

problem. Costs
progrâns

ere

expenslve.

AIso, the commualty colleges aow
¡eed to provide a varletvofspec-

(See

McCully,

poge

2l

2

P?ße
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McCully

EDITORIAT

HAPPENING?

HAT'S

(From Poge I )
servlces ltthey are to þe
effecHve---speclel eoulseliag,
tutortal asslstrace, fimnciel
atd.s. The settlry of Prlorltiesis
dlflcult vhen all servlces are

Here ogoin

:R./\MPAGE: Do you feel e
college'educatloajs vibl tn thls

At the present ttme lt seems you cannot listen to a conversation
vithout hearlng the words "prlsoners" and "Viet Nem." In the p'st
not absolutelY ' there was only one word you vould hearrepeatedly ln a conversation
essential to survlral,but manY and that was "VletNam." I am glad to see ve Amerlcans h¿ve added
pst, "prisopeople vant somethlng more out of a new word, or a wordtlntwasperhaps forgotten ln the

ard egp?
McCully: It is

dey

llfe tlan survlval. TlcY want to
see their llves count for someroal editor

l"n

orght to

tht¡g

no

chief,and
ttre io¡
strnñed

one

of time ttat
ee waYs., It

lnteresüngarrengement betçeen Kit Jones, who appeer-s

Þe an

to-¡e U¡eret, Ricln¡d Zãilian, who eppears to be conserrative,

and

thiscallslor

them to
glve some speclal attentlon to the
and

setting of

goals, the develoPment

thetr ùrlents, aadthe testlttgof
thetr attltudes tova¡d the world,
other people, and themselves
College ls one place where all of
of

these thlngs ca¡ be done with the
help of prolesslonals. The college
experlence

fills a need. Thls ls

demo¡shated

bY

the gtowiltg

number of non-college age PeoPle
vho are rehrning to school.
RAMPAGE: Do You feel there
is a solution to keePstudents in

'
make surc we knov is to come and tell us.

Thls is your paper: Youpy for it
To meke lt vork we need Yorr help.

-\ \
--JoeJustice,

out of your student body funds'

Editoriol Choirmon

school?

PolicY

rs totheeditor. They ere subisallottrer material in the Paempt to Preserve the essent-

lal cóntent of a letter wlthout distortlng co¡text.
tltrriters of lettêrs to the editor are subject to the same
stendards of t¡ste ad avoldance ofpotentlellibel or invasion
of prlracy lmpæed bytheeditorsuponsùrffwriters, and, .as
with any æwspper, the editors reserve the right to decide
not to publlsh any letter.
Pseudonyms vtll be allovedatthe editor's discretion,but not
with criHcal letters,andtlBeditor must know the mme of
enyoûe submitting a letter for publication.
Iætters should be cnttten only on one side of a page' typed
and double spaced. Theletter deadline is Monday for each

week's lssue.

Short letters--Z50 vords or less--will receive preference.
The RampagB does

not

publlsh poetry.

lncluding

a slnceredeslreto
in his shdies. If

are greatlYimProved. Of
course, uothing helPs ltke dotng
college

the asslgnments. If the sfirdent
believes tlrat success in college ls
imporüant, he will give his studles

the

attentioa

they reçlre.

RAMPAGE: Asfarasteachers

Bo, vhat do you think

of

the

teachers here at F.C.C.?

McCully: The teachersatCitY
College are flrst rate. Mye:rPertence with them tells me thattheY
care about their studentsandthat
they want to see themsuccessful.
Ttrcy are flne professiomlpeople
vho give a fultmeasureofattent-

io¡ to thelr students,
college, and

to

the

to the communltY.

McCully: I thinkstudents

todaY

and

polttically. They seem willing to
question the easy assumPtlots

upon whieh soclal and Polltlcal

actions tuve been based ln the past
and eagertoidentifythe

teaclrcrs
and ,the pollce have war¡ed thet
m¿rtfiãra smoklng is a Prelude

to herol¡ addlctio¡.

(But tl¡is ls ¡ot bue in maaY

cases.)
Recent fladlngs presentedat the

I¡terretlonel Co¡ference onAlcohot cDd Addlctlon lnDubth l¡dl-

tht

th dlagposts would probeblY have
been alcohollsm or alcohol abtlse
iretead ol drug ebruse."
Alcohol is theslngle mostd¡ngprous and abused drugin the
United States. There ereat estimated ¡l¡e milllonalcolholcs or
alcohol abusesln this countrY,
dralatng the economyof $15 bitlion

a¡¡ua[y.

alcohol--not m¿rtiusle-ls more oftenthe stlmulantftrst
used by people vho later become

Deprtmeil of

herol¡ addlcts.
The ùb ls basedona study of

of the hagfc, destructive ald
costly lll¡esses of the mtion

cate

the cross-use of drugs andalcohol

used by addicts. Itdealtwtth a

of 129 mele Paüents

group

as alcohollcsa¡d
to be drug addtcts.
The study found tbat iaa high
percentege ol enses of drugaddtctloa, the ftrst drug used v?ç
alcohol. The addlct vould the¡
60

diagnosed

consldered

.gredrnte lrom ¿lcohol

subseque¡tly

"G

Dort,

glvi¡g uP llquor.

theeverage,"

"

üo oPlates,

says thre-

the ¡lcohol ¿buse begi¡s

year-end-a-balf before
the use ofanylllegaldrug. II¡d
fúe¡venüo¡ occured tn about
about a

blf

the ¿ddlcts eteaearllerage,

According to a spokesma¡ of the

Health,Education
and lVellere, "Alcohollsm is one

today. Dlrectly orlndiqectly,alcohol-related problems alfects
the llves of 36 millionolourmen,

vomer and children."

Pare¡ts and pollce who know
relrtively little about marljuam
caa decry lts use by the young, brut
it ts by far alessdaagerousdrug
tl¿n alcohol, wttich is often
accepted or encouraged.
Aleohollsm can reduce theltfe
spen of a man by l0 to 12 years.

But herdly ever does apareattell
hls off sprlng that fact.
Roder R. Zrmora

real

ln-

fluences that are atworkln soc-

iety. Theyseemtolave

For years, parenb,

It's tú.rd to believe th¿t the longest wa¡ the United States
is finally over.

out its

las

erær

been ln

do, is to hope and pray

tlat tbere

Vuillord

for

a genuine

knowledge ol themselves and the worldarouad them;
however, I' m not sure theYadequately appreclate wtnt ls involved

desire

(From Poge I )

Unlike

earlier

etching,s, where

Moore first formulated hls ldees
in drawings, he worked directlY
mto the copper plate lnProórcing
thls series. Hls excitement and
enthusiasma are thus directlY
communlcated to the sPectator.

Alistaire Grant describes this

of

etchings, which have
been drawn together lnto a slngle
altnrm, publlshed and lent bY the
@lerie Gerald Cramer (Geneva,
Swittøerland) as "uneQ[nled tn
strength and lmagerY... In these
new etcilngs, the süÍf of life tns

serles

been breathed onto

PPer."

The exhibltion wasfirstshown
in the UnitedStates

at the Museum

d

Modern Art. In aüition to the

also be o¡ vlew as a Brt of the
exhibtt.
The exhiblb are being co-sPonsored by the college ad the dtsblct as a commulty service. A
reception and prevlew of tbe exhtbtb wtll be held at tlP art cenüer on Feb. I from 8 P.m. to l0
p.m. Admisslon will be bY tnvltatlon.

stu-

âre more aware soclally

Dear Editor:

Maybe by some sllm ctsnce Amerlca will be able to lron
own problems before we üeke on ¡nybody else's again.

brhgs vithhim a genulne resPect
for hlmselfandfor learning, Ibelieve his ctnnces for success in

say, l0 years ego?

thon mciiuono

all

be
he

RAMPAGE¡ Doyoufeel
dents today are more mature tlnn

Alcohol worse

Now ttnt these men ere on theirÍtyhome, Congressmen and Senators, Republicans and Democrats, are agreeing thet President Nixon's orders to mine theltr¡iphong llarbor and üo re-establish the
led to the discontintnnce of the Viet Nem traædy.
bomblng
It seems we Amerlcans never learn" In 1964 there ves t¡lk about
dropplng mines ln tne Hàlphong H¡rbor. In 1965 there was telks to
increase the bombing in NorthVietNam. In 1966 there was talks on
mlning the llaiphong herborandtoi¡creasethe bombtng. None rever
came off. At the end we fibd ourselves out of Vlet Nam the seme r¡ey
ve got out ofKorea. By force. If you're going to light a wer, ftght
it. And that ts vh¡t the United Süates did.

problem. It helps if ttPstude¡tls
in colleç for the right reasons,

the

TETTER

ner.tt

, theonlythingAmericacan
McCully: I doub t that there wlllNow
never
be anotber Vlet Nam.
is a slngle solution to this
successfnl

lelters

By Richord. Zoilion

consldered eque[y tmoortant.

--with help
wanted the iob.
no one on ne

llo more Vief ]lams?

lal

in

g¿lntrg thatknowledge. One
psychologist lnssaid thatlearning is amatterof the will. \4¡hen
I look at the number of students

student responsibtllty forlearniag. The college must,ofcourse,
give all the help thatitcan;but, in
[tre

ftnalamtysis,

tells

me

mY exPerlence

tlr¡t achievement in

college is lergely eu indlvtú¡el

decision

of

the student.

operaüon

and

large'seale oP-

eraHols are et best dtfticutt to
memge. Adeq¡r¿te commu¡icatlon
ls tard to m¿lntrl¡ and serious
problems of flnance and program
development are alwaysPresent.
But the rewards ere well worth

the effort.

be both very

It ls verY Sr¿ttfYtng
see students ad faculty members successful inachlevlngtheir

frustratlng and very rewarding.

objegtlves, whetever thecou¡se

RAMPAGE: Do You enioY Your
job?

McCully:

City

It

Cotlege

can

ls a

large-scale

to

or progrem.

bY Bibler

dropping courses, and when I hear
i¡shuctors discuss how dtffioult
it is to gpt some sfudents to give

adequate ettention

I

to

their

asslgDmeats, wonder if enough
the students tod¿v lnve the

of

necessery will to achieve
successfully in college. I
hope that these indlcations ere
surface only and thatstudentsare
generatly avare of the idivtdual

RAMPAGE
The Rampage

every
school

ts publtshed

Thursday during

year, exceptfinal

the

ex-

ami¡ation perlods and holidays,

by

students in the Newspaper
Proùrctlonclesses. Opiniors
exgessed are those of the
autlprs. Letters to the editor
should be addressed to Rampage,

Fresno Clty College, ll0l East
Universlty Ave., Fresno 93?04.

,¿,-#%fr,-W,Aö ã YE ffiE"'',,
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SUCH

Sleræ buff's

problem

By Hooter McNobb

good

dollars on home stereoeqdpment
these days, there is e need to
clear up some of the confusion
tlat tnevltably surround.s tìe pro-

2. fte Co¡¡sole.TheConsolels
ttat etght-foot longmaplebugger

specdVe buyer.
So a salesmenoozesupto you
and says, "Yesslree, thts jewel
cooks out 3,000 vatts of sugarsweet sound,

slr! She'll runeight

pirs of speakers, yourelectrlc
guihr and piano and recharge

your car battery all at the same
time. A real steal at $?99.95 not
includlng tex and licerse.

SESSION--Lu
(stonding left) points out tr
Chicono youih Conference
be sponsored by the FCC c

TECHA on

STRATEGY

You may leugh,butdoyouknow
the difference between a tuner,

Soturdoy. W¡th

recelver,integrated amplifier
and power amplifier? Arethings
like frequeírcy resporse.selectivity, efficlency, capture ratio

rnselors celio Gomez ond
rtono, student l-upe Mireles
tor George Shine, Foculty
;idenr. (FCC photo)'

and

roll-off char¿cteristics
really aU thet importrnt, or e

Coreer pqrley for Chicqno preps
Chicano students from high
schools throughout the district

ci¿l ai'ds. courseling

'personnel services, student in-

wlll

meet at Fresno City Collegp
Feb. l? to e:<plore career opportu'
niHes at the college's second an-

volvement, culh¡ral
i

n¡al Chlcano Youth Conference.

FCC's counseling staff andMestudent polltical, social
and culfural organization, are
sporuoring the conference lnconjunction with the college to inform

spectal

programs

available to

studies,

the

mtiræ Americen, cereers in heelth c¿reers lnbuslness, careers in
social sclence andindustrlel ca-

reers.

cþ, a

Chicano youth r¡ithin the Stete
Center Community CollegeDis-,'
t¡ict of the educational aids and

and student

Spectal featureswillinclude

Orange County Mayor Jess Perez,
who wlll speak at 9e.m.
the

in

,

Cafterla, ¿nd a Teatroperformance at ll:30 ¿.m. Lunchwill be
from noon to I p.m.
Celiia

Gomez, counselor

and

and

conference co-chairman, said
many Chicano students ere umware of all the opportunities opento them.'ltllnority students
lave traditionellv been clanræled
into certain roles and have not
yet learned they can break away
from these stereotyped images,"
she said.

are
scheduled from 9:50 to ll:30 a.m.
¿nd from I to 2 p.m.
?he workshops include finan-

Courcelor Frank Quintana, also
a conference cheirman, said the
problem begfrn ln grade shcool.

help them

athin professionaland

occupüonal goals.
The conference

vill

begin vith

at 8:30 a.m. in

registration

the

Cafeteria and end with a danceat

2

p.m.

in

the Student Center.

Workshops deslgued toacquaint
students

vith FCC programs

occup.tioml

posslblities

"There is a difinite

bilingula training

teechers,"

ren

in

he said.

need

for

elementary

"Mostchild-

are from Spanish speaking
homes. The leck of bili4l¿
training and undersürnding of
cultural oroblems in elemenürry

teachers holds many students

back, 'causing them to become
discouraged."

The State Dlvislon of l'air

bunch of purposeless polysyllebic
play to confuse and lntimidateus?
Iæt's süert by deftning the dtf-

ferent types of music systems.
l. The Compact. The compct
the mme given to the plastic
red, white and blue Sears Roebuck

is

job ttnt the relatives g'ave us for
or¡r 13 blrthday. It had the whole

works---amplifier, tuintable and
speakers---in one closable box
that could be toted off to Janie's
or Jlmmy's slumberFrtYfaster
tñan you could scream"@ryIæwls and the PleyboYs." If it ves

a

real prestige item

in

Mrs. Gomez sald the college

to the conference forstudentsllvlng outside of the clty. Students
shouli check with their high
school counselors for tlmes
and bus routes.

llcensed
progrem.

vocatloml

nursing

The students began the tratntng
program, in September, l9?1, and

have completed 1,530 hours of
classroom lnstruction and 1,080
hours of hospihl work at St.

Agttils, Valley Medical

Center,

Fresno Communlty Hospitrl and

AAUW

of f ers

Appllcatlons for a $1,000 graduete scholarshlp and a$?00upær
dlvlslon undergraduate scholarship to be awarded to womensh¡dents from Fresno by the Fresno
Branch of the AmerlcanAssociatlon of UnlversltylVomeu are now

anlleble from Mrs.H.D.Graharn, 4514 N. College, Fresno
93?04.

Applicatlons must be returned
by March

15.

Mrs. Graham, chalr-

man of the Fresno Branch scholarshlp committee, sald speclal

$l,OOO

9

Librory

ro nt

attentlon wiil úe glven to vocatlonal goals ln choosingthereiipients. Other crlterla for selection
wlll be scholastic achlevement,

actlvities, personal lmpresslon
and need.

The erryards

the

wtll be made for

academic year 19?3-?4, and
students may attend the college or
unlverslty of thelr cholce.
lrylnners of the scholarshipswtll
be honored by the Fresno Branch

at a luncheon on Aprll 28.

Vatley Children's Hosptia.l. The

seeks

disploys
If you would like to see your
work dlsplayed to adlantaç, try

There are four display

cases

be locked. You may
also errange your dtsplay outwhich can

side the cases.

Herum

Steve Herumrecelved atrophy
"best debater,' inthe junior
senlor divisionofthe FSU Inviht-

for

lonel Debate last Frtday

and

Saturday.

vould llke tousethe
lþrary for exhibits should see
Those who

it ogoin

does

Byrd at the circr¡letion desk.

Clty College, Steve Herum and
Guzman won six of eight

Ernie

debates, taking second

place

An "International Showcese of
Dance" wtll be presented at the
Fresno Convention Center on

Richard Flores of Moblle
Guid¿nce will be on campus to

Sunday, March

ll.

at 3 p.m.
ad- offers l0 groups of ethnlc
The si.cv wlll begfn

dencers, representing es meny

help

The goal ls tofosterbetteru¡-

derstanding amongall thepeople

of

the

worldthroughinterculhiral

undersürnding.

erailable at
college box offlce l-4 p.m.
Tlckets ere

the

Representrtlves from four
eolleges and unlverslties, lnehding a law school wtll be on cempus the next lev d¡ys to dlscuss
thetr programs vlth lnterested

students plrnningto

l¿vrence

nesday, Feb.

guidonre
Earc-

3. The Component System The
component system is tlnt thtng

that

what's - his-name down the-street worked all summer

for. It's a tangled mass of little
funny boxes, colored wites,antenme and speakers tlnt p.robebly

tlkes an cnsineer toflgure out,
right? Wrong!. Nov the component system

is

very- likelv to

which doesn t
Bl,ack Sebbath
freak is gonna fall ln love with
Beethove¡'s nineth,
he
may be amazed that he ean hear
the third trombone player burp
durlng the violin solo.

be lrigh fidelity,
mean ttnt e

but

Nov tavlng estrblished ttnt

in

components are best,
the
weeks folloving we'll ü¡lk about
receivers, trpe decks, speakers,
and so on, and nâme a few good
current buys.
Remenber ttnt thts column ls

for

you and yourquestionsebout
concerts, groups, equipment, al-

bums, etc. are invited. Keep

on

Steppin'....

there is a Þrge ürnover lnnurs-

ing

and jobs are qulte easy to

find."
FCC offers 45 unlts in vocetuurslng, whióh, with an

lonal

addltloml 14units lngeneral educatlon eourses, qulify students
for an assoclate in sclence degree. The collegebegircnewvocatioml nrusing clrsses durlng
both semesters, admltting about
20 sh¡dents toeach clrss. The
deedllne for admlsslon to the fall
progÌam ls April l. Applicetlons
are anlleble from Mrs. Bosteder.

Students completlng the progrem ere:
Judy Andrews,

Kennedy

of

the

Zlret noonln Com-

'2001' tonight
The ASB

vlll

present

Anlüe

Beclo,

Concetta Cherry, Dorothy Genascl, Cyntlie Gerrlnger, St¡irley
Hodgesr, Jean Johnson, Nadlne
Koch, Alice Smlth, Irene ToriklHelen Becker, Majorle
Cnrmb, Jackqlyn Decker, Rachel

âtr,

Reyes, Glenda

Sandersonand

Dera Borders.

School reps here

Humphrey Collegp School ofl¿v
wlll meet wlth students on }l¡ed-

llobile

Bakersfleld when Bakersfield
flml.
Tlp topic concerneda proposal
for natioml health cere.

land.s.

gradu¿ting str¡dents have already

Dean

to

Ethnic donce Morch il

strte board examinatlons.
Mlldred Bosteder, dlrector of
vocatioml nurslng, sald lZ of the

students.

won the

The team representing Fresno

certlflcetes of achieræment, presented after three semesters'hainlng, quelify the students for
the licensed r¿catloml nurslng

found employment vlthin the
the Llbrary.
Fresno erea.'.Therelsa conLlbrarian Ron Byrd is invlting tinuing demand for nurses,"
she
facrulty, clubs, organlzations end sald"
the number of
indivlù¡al shrdents to reserve nurslng"Although
jobs ls not lncreaslng,
spce now for spring semester
exhlbits.

Although lt m¿y sport 14 bttttons,
seven lnobs, fotu lights, â TÌoüght-ion grflle and ho ceramlc
ash-bays, it too ts probebly no
real treat for the ears.

tó complete tVll progrom
of

will furnlsh bus transporüa.tton

in the livi¡rg roomthatthefolksso
pnoudly pley Frenk Slnâh? o¡L

those

Employment Practices shows the
everage educatlonel level of
Mexic¿n-Americens in Fresno ls
fifth grade for males and sixth
Certiflcates
achievement
grade for females. Elghth grade lnve been awarded to 16 Flesno
ts the medlan level for both City College sh¡dents who heve
throughout the sbte and nation- successfully completed FCC's

ally.

ol' d¿I,s, Ìt was, alas,
rery defl¡rltely ìlowfldeliB.

lVith so rü¡y people sændt¡rg
hundred.s and even thousands of

to tolk

mtttee Room A. He

vill

dlscuss

the l¿w school, admisslon proce-

ù¡res and enswer any qrestfons,
accordlng to Ms. Dorls Deaklns,
dean of women

Th

Untverslty of SenFranclsbe represeatedbyCharles
Jankoçske ln the CounseÏngCen_
co

wlll

ter

at

ID

10:30

e.m.

tomorrov.

photos

3'2001:

lÁakeup of photo ID cards vilt
A Spce Odyssey," sbring corün¡e
Frfthy from 9
Kerl Dullea, Gary loclwood, a.m. tothrough
p.m. ln Commlttee
I
lVilllma Sylvester and Douglrs Room C.
Ratn, tontght at ? dcloe* ln
Any student vho feiled to rr_

fer to four-year colleges or unlversities and applyfor fimnci¿l
ald, if necessary.
His scheùile for the spri¡g
semester wtll be eræry Tlursday from 9 .m. to 3 p.m. ln the.
EdP Tutorlrl Cenkri (Ext. Rm.'

Dorls DeaH¡s, dee! of çomeD,
shdents wtll be sdmttt€d
upon gesentatlon
thetr

le).

ca¡ds.

the audltorlum.

sald

of

^ASB

i:;
bts

.ca¡d mede wlll cause serlous deIeu sulug tbe nert regishatton
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'lf you wete editoJ...'
lVhen FCC students vere ask-

ed vbrt ttreY vould llke to see
more of ln the RemPge, theY

bd ttß tollwlng

suggestlous.

mnt do the rest ol You thlnlr?
Do you eg¡ee? Send your ccrds
a¡d letters to theRamPgeofftcel
c¡rs ol the edltor.

By

Ann Stephens

Chrls Peterson: More spectàllzed editorl¿ls; the edltorlals are
mt reDresenûrtive of thls camPus.

ì Montca Iþy: Sports,Ienioyell

þds of sports; footbell
f|vorlte.

ts

mY

blgger sports ltl¡e footb¿ll and
bsketball and not enough üo all the
other sports thet are going on,

invoh¡ed wlth e¿ch other.

eemnnls.

Relevonce

a good tlme

and

mmunlty.

Mtle Fannl¡g: Mo¡e ca¡ùu

lâst veeks; they're great.
so more on cemPus Pollücs,

UIce

Shdent Union. The students
a¡en't informed enough"

,

of block history

By Bro.

Wben studytngbl¿ckhlstory, adefinltea*erenessshould

H. D. Sutton ond Bro. T. Wong

be made to

cleer, non-debatrble undersürnding as to

the dlflerence between black and Negro.
lte baslc dlference lles iu the facttlatthere islt any tdenHþ with
anyttttng when yor're dsxll¡g wlth Negfoes. Tlþre's no lirngrnge or
l¡¡d c¿lled "Negro bngrnge" or "negro l¡nd."Infrct, the flrst tlme
tbe term ever caught on resafterthe bl¡ck man rns brought to Amerlca. Before that, the "ægrü'dldn'texlst. Inother vord.s, the Negro
ls en lnvenüon QBste¡ed by tln people vho rrm thls country.
lte Negro vas lnventedtoheeptbetrue gBnius of bl¡ck people Ndden" Negoes dodt Inil who theyvere, wln they ate, and
m
dlrecüon ¿s to vbo tbey vtllbecome. Tlp t¡:uth ls thet o Negro vill
be a Negro, slmDly þecausetlpNegtoese¡e a dead people. Hovever,
btrrck people çould come ùo tÞ realizetion th¡tbl¡ck people once bad
looB beck into
l¡¡¡t, l¡¡guagB, and glde. Bleck people must begln

ble

ttet pst

Rompge,

glves tooo much coverage tothe

tl¡e students on cempus. I would
llke to see more dances, contests,
get all the students
ptcnlcs
-togetherthat
havtng

tlp potd vhere there's e

Florts: lle

Gllbert

ll¡¡le Setz: More oplnlmtom

Mu¡ltn Hetdley: Morc tr¡
tnterest storles tnvolvlngthe

simpty dld not exist. Before thet time, ve were blrrck people from Africa (most deftnitely end undebatably Africar¡s). Before that time, we
ìrere very much aware of vhet vas happeningaround us. In fact, from
tlet arareness ceme clvillzatlons that hed a deep lnsight which ln tu¡n
aided in the development of long-sùanding empires.
htor to the slave period inAmericanhistory, Africans possessed
trigh level of co¡tsciousness. We knew who ve were. We lived
very
e
'
tn e ùobl tnrmony with one enother and with nature. As Africans,
ve didn't knov the meaning of words like welfare and lllegitimete
children Those terms orlgimted from Euopean culture. Afrle¿ns today
sttll maintein tlnt hermony andrhythmtnthetrlife styles. But such
lanmony ard rhythm c¿n only come through cottsclousness, vhlch
ls ttp knowledgB acglred through evereness.
Negroes haræ no cotseiousness about tlpmselrcs and no awareness about vhet's lapeuing around them. Negroes are , dead people.

could¡r't posslbly know anythingabout your.orlgin, vhlchwould disablg
you to identify rith anYthing.

to

end come out vlth a dlfinlte reeliz¡tion q¡ themsehæs.

Negtoes ¿re deed for tbe simple reeson thet they l¡ck the ewÍ¡¡eness
of thelr Fst. Negroes llrck the coDsclousness of tlpmselves. Ava¡ensss ls vbt youobseneandco¡scior¡s¡essisçlnt yor tnov end feel
Negores l¡ck the .Íå¡eæss of thetr pest beceuse they horæ þ pst
(gtor to the sl¡ve prlod inAmcrlc¡¡htsùory)ûoobserve ad look at
elves slmply beceuse they
loovledge, lnr e¡n enyonß

Prlor to tbe sbve pe¡iod tn Ame¡lc¡¡blstory,tho Amerlcen Negro

them. UnHl a people loow vho they are, only ttpn could they be f¡ee.
Self-tnowledge ts the ræry key ln liber¿Hon.
Ittsüory is very keyfor self-knovledge,andself-knowledge ls very
key tor llberatlon. As bleck people ln Amerlcan, ve should concern

o¡rselves

vlth bl¡ckhlsüory.Bl¡ckhistoryls anexperlenee ttut

.vould trke ¡ llteüme ol ltvl¡S it ln order üo fi¡lly understrnd lt,
vDe¡e¡s Negro tristory cen be sfudledandftrllyu¡derstood ln tlp brevlty ofs reek, slinply becausethere's not mueh to kooç ebout a Negro.

trrbfs there to koov rbout a deed people?

lvory

h
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Eight grods win

tord scholorships
Eight graùnting FresnoClty
College students haræ won Ford
Foundatlon scholrrshlps, ewarded for continuing studyata fouyear college or unirrerslþ.
fip scholarships, f[ndedby the

Ford Foundetion and ararded
through the College Entrance Ex-

emination

Board, ereopen to
blacks, Chicenos, Amerlc¡nlndians and H¡erüo Ricans.

Ell¡s Mendez : Glrls. Serlosly,
though, the peper should be more

Ve¡onlca Smlth: More plctures
and arücles on sfudents andagossip column"

The winners were selected by

invohæd vtth the students. It
doesn't volce the shrdents' optnl-

FCC's fl¡enctal atd commlttee,
made up

O.

of

adminisbators,fecand wlll

ulty and students,

receive flmnclal assisbnce for
fulltime study tovard a bachelor's degree at a four-yeercollege or unlverstty of

The students must

their choice.

complete

i

program at FCClrJune
or furùg the college's summer
sesslon and emoll in a four-year
bv¿nsfer

schoolat thebeginningof the fell
semester.

I¡

addlHon to the eightvinners,

14 FCC students

ve¡emmedhon-

orable menËon fimlistsrqnlifying as alternetes

the pro-

The Ford Found¿tton scbohrshlps, gnnted mtlonlly,begu
as a pllot progr¡m ln

the weekly calendar.

Not enough idormrüon on the
r¿rlo¡s clubs on camPls. More

èctory

maHng saüsprogress towerdbech-

elor's degreees.
Nerrly 30 pn centof FCC'sfi¡ll

Hme sfudents shoved l?.3 per
cent of Spanish surname ¡nd
6.? per cent bl¿ck, wlth 6 per

cent cl¡sstfled

motherlend.

One such civilization ves the
empire of Songhey in lVestAfrice.
Songhay came to power as a major
emplre around the l4th and lSth

cenh¡rles during

the

Ages."

Mamel Cordora,

At thls time, black péople occu-

controlllng extensh¡e empirbs, ln
lVest Aùtce and the commerehl
clües in East Afrlca (1.e., Sofala

world.
Bleek sallors sailed thesees.
Blecks vere reknovned scholir,rs.
admlnlshators of empires, and
merchsnts. Blacks promoted reltglons ltke Islam and Chrtsttantty.

There

blacks

ere some recorG ürlt
were

here

tn

trodtng wlth the Indlans

Amerlc¡

t¡

pre-

Columbl¡n tfmes. Check out I¿o
lVlener's bodks,, Afrlcaend the
Dlscoræry of Amerlca,' (allthree
volumesl) vhich t¡dlceüethe vlde
range of bl¡ck lntellectrnls and
cr¡lture befor.e the fell d Äffcr¡

on exomple

of Africon ort
gæltest

sent
qer.
- oí

ghay wes about the size of Western

Ages.

Europe. Its Lintellectual life was
robust and full. Books vere thel¡
most r¿lued .treasures. This ls

tlon to us as ble,ck students are

-conhay to Jensen's, Shcokley's,

scholiarshlps. The teachers and

'

Hls: most important contribu-

hls ettltudes towards scholers cnd

and other "educetors" theory on

prolessors v.ere flmnced lrom

Iestly, Songhay controlled a
lerge terrltory wlth mlnlmum
c¡lme. To the havellers of tlnt

tte bustltng ctty oJ Tlmbuktu,be-

lt

pnng territorÍ In Spetn and

hls roFlhessury. Underhlsre-

lp the Ur¡iverstty of Sankors,'ln
ceme one of theleadingunlverslt-

les dr¡rlng the Mtddle Ages. At

bu-

perlod,
rns noted thet vomen
could welk the streets safelyend
there were no lockeddoors. Robbery and theftwere the mostp¡nlsþble of crlmes, thereforccreotlng a soclety f¡ee of crlmeasve

Sanl(ore, such subjects were

Songl¿y emperors vas AsH¡ Mohmmed I, better k¡om es Askl¿ tbÊ Gre¿t. Asld¡ wes eble to
creete ¿
tht
consolldrted and m¿de b¿& ln the
emplre mueh easler. He creoted

rfcan emplres wore wrttten bY
Bl¡ck Schol¡rs of tlnt üme.Tvo
o¡tsùrtxltng books lrom thls pe¡-

I¡ow tt.
. Oæ of the most ouùsþ¡dlng of

beerrnerecy

ceblæt po3b stnll¡¡. to those ln

.Amertc¿'s gonernment. nro
posts were:commender
tb€

of

llotlrl¿ (mrry) a mesbr hxcollector, mlnister

of

foreshy end

fl"Fry (speclrlt*s ln ecoloty),
and htgh pnlests ln chrrgeofane-

estor and sddt culL

A.lthongh bevas eMusllm,á,s-

Þ nrlnt¡tæd a h¡¡mo¡y vlth
bellevers of bedlü@t Attc¡n

ght as theology, ethnology, Posody, rhetorlc, loglc, lev, hy-

glene.i

asbonomy, Iqedlclm,
mtuló, ¡¡d mcthemeHcs (cerürtnly not remedlrl nsthl).

of

Mr¡sh
the hlsto¡les ol
Songby, Mrll, and other ÌVest At-

tod tere "Ttrlfk-el-Fethch"

¡nd tìe "T¡rtH-esqSudrn"" The
lrtter ças wrttten by AhnrdBo-

b, fu

cb¡ncellor oftheUnlversIty-Tbls
oû S¡kore.
ls only ¡ brtet ex¡Ése of
hte blrck htstory tlnt ts hught
In Bl¡ck Stwlles clsses, vhlch
mrkes bl¡ck tdedty meentngt¡l
to r¡s ¡s bl¡ck students so ttnt
çe vould bkè tù¡t toovledge ol

m

lbesr¡üfi¡t: blrck Pst and
¡ besuü¡d hrmo¡lous
bl¡ck fi¡trre fo¡ our beeutllt¡l
creete

blrck people.
olsrestÁfitcanempl¡cs. , beltefs altd musllms. AsH¡ ls¡e--Submitted by the Pon Afric.on Union, FCC

Beb¡-

Frutos, Jeenetür Perez,Vlrglnlrr
Rubalcaba, Paulette Taylor,
ümmy Delæon, Jose Rlos ¡nd

territory undercontrol bySon-

intellectual lnferiroity of
Bl¿cks to Europeans.

Rodolfo

court, Llnda Llscano, Jennle Jrnrez, Ruth Lee Caldwell, Ken
Brorn, lf¡rsh¡ Evetrs, Robert

sporclble for the slnHng of wells
the expnston of tlie cottonindustry of West Afrlca tn the Mtddle
,

other non-

FCC Ford Foundationschola¡shlp vlnners ¿re LeHci¿ Conheras, Susan DelaRosa, Terees
Gonzales, Jerry Qrlderpalverne
Lewls, Jose Rloþs, Doris Rlvera and Ioulse Medlm¿.
Honorable mentionflnllst are

wes iconsidered great for
several reasons. The gBneral

tlte

"Middle

atd Ktlç), vere i respected and
proud people ln the eyes of the

It

as

wt¡tùe.

Songhqy--qn Africqn empire
In terms of Black History
lVeek, it ls imporbnt for us as
black students to recognizeoneof
the true great black civllizatlons
that existed beforethesl¿vetrade
and colonlrllsm in our Afrlc¿n

eDd

fulltlme students

ges of news on thls campus.More
ca¡toons from Sanchez.

student onlnlon.

[ll¡ols

chigrn The eç¡rds ere g¡anted
for one yeer end rre renelrôble to
Mf

D¡ve trr¡ddell: More of everyttrtDg. not nearly enough nevs,
more feature storles. Theoplnlon vrttlng ls poor, could be fmfoved. There ls alwayseightpa-

J¿dn lto¡g: I vold ttletobe

more l¡vormed about vbt actlvlHes a¡e trklng place on cempus.

I alwaysãead

for

gfom.

Peæ
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Golfers visil
Bokersfield
lte

golf te¿m

vlll bcvel

to

Bckersfleld for a inatchuP vlth
tlæ | Renegides ¡t I p.m. ùod¡Y

a.lter hostlng Mereed yesterday at

Rlverslde.

fie Rams bovedtb

to

Z-VZ

FSU 24-1,/2

ln thelrtnttt¿l compet-

iüon last veek butasslstentmentor Blll Rumley vas nonettnless
encouraged. t'lVe ptrayed

I'm

sure

we're

rell

and

gofng to

imptrover" he sald.
Steræ Guülla topped the Rams
7ã,
with a ?4, Mlle Barr sho¡
Ken¡eth Iowe fired a ?6, Nelson

a

Ilughes carded a ??, Bill Storey
ftntshed vlth a ?9and Murphy
Peck had ¿n 81.

b

Netters host
Merced todoy

host diomond
fCC
lo¡n stops
lourney-

¡f

The FCC Baseball tourmment

will

get

undenny Frld¿y P¡ovlded

veather conditions are sutlable.

Tlp two-day, double-eliminaHon
torumment wtll feature College of
San Mateo, Bakersfield, IaneY
a¡d host Fresno.
San Meteoand

Bakersfleld will

open the tourney when theyclash

at l0 a.m. Friday, wl¡lletheRams
Ianey wlllbattle at about I

and

p.m. The vinners will meet at 3:30
p.m. and the losers
6 p.m.
Coach Len Bourdet expecbSan
Mateo, with several returning

at

The tennls team wlll hostMerced today at 2:30 p.m. beforehitting the roed for two aray matches. The netters wlll journey to

sb¡tdouts from thelr championshlp team of last year, to be the

Rams' toughest competltlon.

"U¡e'll

Aptos

doeverythingwe can to

playr" Bourdet said. "But
cadt play lf lt's ponrlng."

Ior a matchvlththeRenegades

The tentative sta¡tlng lineup

for

Fresno

ls

for a clash wlth Cabrlllo

Friday end will vlslt Bakersfield

you

on

Monday.

Fresno humbled Moorpark ?-2

shortstop, Dave

Bedrosle$ rtght fleld, Sterre
Alcala; left fleld, Mlke Dupree;
thlrd base, Rlck Contente; flrst
bse, Steve Nlxon; center field,

last week Jlm

Polkinghorne,
Henry Carre jo, RoyAtkins, Kevin
Niles and Sean Rlan all garnered
slngles vlctorles for the Rams.
The teams of Polkinghore-Crutis

Rlck Jelmini or Jeff Feramlsco;

Greaves and Nlles-C¿rrejotrlumphed ln the doubles competItion.

second bese, Bob Prieüo; catcher;
Steve Gorthy, and pitcher, Dan

Botbno.

Wtth úre Arnry ROIC Trvo -Yeaf Prognafri.

"

If you're going on to a fbur-yealc_ollege next
year, you'll be able to make up two years of ROTC in our
çix-week Basic

trffi'll

be able ro srarr our Aclvanced course

ln yotrr Junror year.
You'll be paid $100 a month for up to l0 months
of your junior and senior yegs. Ancl you'll earn your ,,.
degree ánd a commission at the same time.
.r/.../"'
R()l'(:
l
It's
Program.
Two-Year
ROTC
The Army
..,.'í,,1:lì lä P.\ llll
a second chance for a better career and an excel\rnlv
lìrrr\ì,rl lttogrlnr.
lent future-military or civilian.
Army ROTC. The more you
look at it, the better it looks.
.\rnr

rlJ

I'hil¡rrlt.lr:lri.r.

:ì I

l't.ll ¡ttc trtr¡r't'rlx)ut tlì(.
RO-l'(ì

(lrr¡trtr

7.ip

(lollt,g¡' v¡rrr'rl

lttetrrlinß

--

lthirnt'
JUN 3.02-12

a
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Arbollo seeks second stqte title
Robeit Arballo ls 126 poundsof
determlmtlon.
The Z2-year-old former Medera lllgh stendout lsattemptingto
do wtnt only one FCC, wrestler
las done before hlm
wln two
indlvldual stete wrestllng champ-

--

lonships.

"l

cellent

thlN(nlschances ere exas longas he stays healthy

and works as hard as he hasbeen

owrklngr" sald wrestllng mentor

are

Blll Muslck. "There

lot of

e

wrestlersathiswelght
ln the shte thls year buthe's got
a real good shot at it."

Arballo,s outstandlng cereer

Rich Horvey hits vs. Cosumnes.

began at Madera Htgh where
he garnered three North yosemite
League tltlesln es manyseeso¡ts

and finlshed second ln the vallev
his senlor year. Arballo satoutä
year before entering CttyCollege
but lt obviously didn't affect his

Short guord
does toll iob
Rtctnrd llarvey, a 5-10 sooho-

more guard on the R¿m basketball team, is doing a good job

this

polnts

seeson, averagingabout

per

14

game.

Ilarvey,

other than Frank

rüilltams( Captain Sky), is consi-

dered one of FCC's key players,
along vith Rick Walley and Del
White. Saturday night ag:atnst

American River the R¿ms

and

I{arvey defeated the Beavers 5552.
Tuesthy the Rems ripped lea-

ando Valley St¡te in mind. Whereever I lend, I'll be seeking aposiH.on on the courts."

lVtth the academic standerds
, there's no ree-

I{arvey hts

son why he can'tcarryonvlthhis
talent. I¿st semester llarvey re.
celræd straight A,s and malntains
an overall3.84 gpa. as a business

a

Accordlng to llarvey, .. in

league competition, theReedley
Tigers were the üoughest teamve
faced. Reedley was bothemotionand

physically ready, al-

though there hasn't been a team

tlnt þs really dominated us,
minor mistekes seemto be our
downfall."

According to

head coach John

Toomaslan, t'The teem lres no
serlous problems andthey're do-

ing flne, but we're loslng some
very close gemes. Wlth a lttfle

more confidence, the team could

be great."

Rtchard Harvey helps keep the
team splritually ready for games.
Whlle the geme,s going on, he's

usully settlng up the offense or
hustllng

to add

team points.

early

in
hosplbl-'

ized wlth vlral menlngftls and
later bttten by the flu-bug.

was

"I

finlsh in the state.

heventt fully revovered yet
I'm comlng along real good

but

now,"

Arballo worked lastseason and
dld notattend CCbut the way he
has performed thusfar thls season one would never know it.The
rugged Arballo has grappled six

Arballo said. "

yeer's

The

layoff hasn't helpedmatelther because lt may have
affected my timing a bit. But I
think lt's
cominsbeck now."l

ters

opponents and his lone loss came
when he was knocked uncorsclous.
He pinned four of his vlctims and

crushed the other by

hopes were

the season when he was

titles, leading hls Rem
teammates to a seeond-place

at this particular point,
yet I have San Diego or Sen Fer-

and

Arballo's state title
a severe jolt

given

state

declded

adminishatton major
soclology mlnor.

Robert Arbollo

conslderable abilities. In his freshman year at CC ln l9?1, he
won conference, reglonal and

I{arvey says ' tI'm presently un-

ally

good

Musick's

a l3-l mar-

If Arballo doesachleve hlsgoal
a second state cÞmplonshlp,
he wlll be the first Remtodo lt
,since Jlm Moore accompllshed
of

the feat at l3? pounds ln 1959 end
1960.

Muslck sald Arballo hasbeen
an outstrndlng leader thlsseason
and that others onthe team lookup
to hlm - excellent eredentlalsfor
a man vho plarc someday to coach
wrestllng hlmself.

mqlmen

$n.

Arballo's greatest asset as

ls

wrestler, Muslck feels,

a

unbeoten

hls

tremendous aggressivenesson

t¡is feet. Arballo keeps constant
and almost unbearable pressure

Wrestllng coach Blll Mùstck

on his opponentwhlle sterdlng and

took his squad to Sacramento
City College Frtday andnotched

he belleves this to be thekey to
vlctory.

another wln under his belt. That
was the team,s fourth wln, and
kept them unbeaten
the
league.
Although it took a teameffort
to wln, there were some stendouts. Gil Flores in the
tb.
chss, urrestled an unbeaten opponent and beat him Zl-5. In
126
cless, Robert
Arballo pinned his opponent in

"Any wrestler who wants tobe

a champlon has got to be

good

it

on

hls feet," Arballosald. ,.Aileast
90 per cent of my matches

are ryon

on my feet."

Sald Muslck, ,.Rob€rt hasoutstanding technlques mainly because of the lnfluence of Madera
High School's wrestlingcoach Al
Klddy, who's really an outsta.nding coach."
"He (Klddy ) isthemelnman,"
Arbello. "He taught me almost
everythlng I kftow, I see him off
and one and he ls

still teachtng

in

ll8

the

lb.

2:43.

Ifr those 2:43seco¡rdsArhad already
the

balio

run

in

mers, ând best defenslve wrest-

lers." hr the 16? lb. class, Sam
Ramierz, is 4-0-2. Musick
sald Ramlrez is one of the
strongest
ler

me

to

a

When asked lf there might be
some state champions on the
team, Musick sald, ,.I tnve e.
lot of faith and hope tn Robert
Arballo. But there are some

other wrestlers onthe team who

cen do it

Head football

coach

JC 'Cooch of

Clare

Under Slaughter,s direction the
Rams tave runupa 14 - year record of 9l-43-5. Fresnors conferenc

Slaughter has been mmed Californla Junior College Cech of
the Yeer forl9?2afterleading his
R¿ms to an

ll-l-l

seasonand an
unprecedented thrid stete JC

tod is

ley

ehamplorship. The selectlon ls
mede annuelly

by

C

Hts

the California

stete playoff competiHon, lnving
captured nine shaight victorieõ

Community Colleges Football
Ceches Association.
marked the thirdtimelnfive

since the playofff system was initlated in 196?.

years Slaughter has beenhonored
with the state's most prestigious
JC coaching award. Slaughter,
who has beenhead gridmentor at
FCC since 1959, also garnered

Before coming to FCC inlg55,
__
Slaughter coached at Sanger Htgh
School for seven yeaxs where his
teams won two conference èrowus
and a nlley championship tn

It

the honor

his

in 1968 and lg69 when

Clore Sloughter

Sequoia divlslon

teams swept to consecutive
large -school stete tltles.

league champiorship,Musick

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!

said lt could be close. .,It depends on the performance of
some of our guys inafewweight
cl¿ssés."
One of the bright spotsonthe
Ram wrestllng sqrnd is their unbeaten individuals. GilFlores,

ll8 lbs., is 6-0-0for theseaso¡L

"He's one of tlte most aggressiræ and outstandlng rresflers
we heve. He,s deftnitely our
most lmproved wtesilerrD sald
Musick.
'lMlke Quintene at 5-0-l is
one of our most solid perforSTUDENTS:'Do you srrrD¡,
AND STUDY, BUTCAN'T GET
NO

C,RADES?

DO

AVAIL? IF

SO, THIS IS FOR

YOU: A STTTDY SYSTEM THÄTIS

UNCOMPLICATED AND EASY
TO

employment at National Parks,
Private Camps, Dude Ranches
and Resorts throughout the na-

USE. DEVELOPED

AI{D

TESTED AT COLLEGE LEVEL,
HAS IIELPED MAT,TY SflL
DENTS TO IMPROVE TTIEIR

IT

l¡on Over 35.00O students aided
last year. For Free information on
student assistance program send
self-addressed STAMPED envelope to Opportunily Research,
Dept. SJO, 55 Flathead Drive,
Kalispell, MT 59901,
.... YOU MUST APPLY EARLY .....

Rompoge

PECENT

Guys & Gals needed for summer

BARGAIN MATs. EVE¡ìY DAY'TIT

2

:OOP.M.. 5I.OO

the

desto there yesterday inthe last

..BEAT YOUR BRAINSOUT''YOU
TO

SUMMER JOBS

they worklard and

Reod

draw.

dual meet of the year.
As to the Rams, ctances for a

Yeor'

if

trylng."

keep

The R¿msvereto meet Mo-

Sloughter ogo¡n

individrnls

and
menüally psyched wrestnæ heve.

best

score to l?-2. Mike Qunihm in
142 lb. cless, wresfled another
unbeaten opponent andheldhim

moves."

leogue

Famous U.S. lUomen Ski Team Diet

During thc non-snow off

season

the U.S. Women's Alpinc Ski Tcarn
members go on the'Ski Team- diet
to losc 20 pounds in two weeks.
Thafs right
20 pounds in 14 days!

-

The basis of the diet is chcmical food
action and was devised by a famous
Colorado physician cspccially for the

U.S. Ski Team. Normal cncrgr

is

maintained (very important!) white
reducing. You kecp 'Tull"
no
starvation
because the diet- is designed that- way! It's a diet that is
easy to follow whether you work,
travel or stay

at

home.

This is, honestly, a fantastically
succcssful diet. If it wer€n't, the U.S.
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be pcr-

to

mitted

use

it!

Right? So, give

yourself the same break the U.S. Ski
Team gets. Lose weight the scientific.
proven tvay. Even it you've tried all

the other diets, you owe it to yourto try the U.S. Women's Ski
Team Diet. That is, if you really do
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks.

self

Order taday. Tear this out as

â

GRá,DES.

reminder.

Send $2.00 to StudySystems, P.O.

is O.K.
to Infor- cash Co.,
- Box
mation Sources
P.O.
982,

Send

Box 555, Coeu¡ d'Alene, Idaho,
83814. Your passport to better

grades,

Ptd

vlll

bc sent to you post

,

only $2.00 ($2.25 for

Rush

Sewice)

Dept. ST, Carpinteria, Cålif. 930t3.
Don't order unless you expect to lose

in two wecks! Becausc
thlt's what rhe Ski Tcam Dicr will do!
20 pounds

Prge
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Unclossifieds

rr-rrrrrrr

catton end college credlt

Seve¡ reeks old. $50. 485'2329.

tö

Wsn

pfoglom offgred
Ilould you llkee¡overseas rla-

PUREBRED Irlsh Setter trrDs.

LOOIQ{G FOR r Pl¡ce

overseos studY

at

the

üo llr¡e?

meet uev frces? Iuvest-

'rColleges Overseas"offers

NEED EXIBâ, moneY?

Ro¡al
M¿ssogB nor eccePtbgappllcetlons for m¡ssouses¡E¿rn $4per
bor¡r a¡d up. APPIY RoPlMassâBê¡ 353 North Blrckstons,

acedemlc Prog¡amswithlower-

dtvision credlt to a ma:dmum of

quarter units, through
College, which are dlreetly bansferable to four-year schools. InformeHoml Brochures and tour
catrlogs mey be obtrlnedatcounselor Eric Rasmussen's office
A-122. College Overseas repre-

DiDe

t0-4.
EMPIRICLA AstrologY students:

a¡d adv¿nced clrsses
noF formlng. I¿arn to calculete
and tnterpret your own horoBegtnntng

sentaüræs

soon

scope. For lntervtev call Buddle

CIIE\¡ELLE -- '6? SS396,ÍOUTspeed, mregs, vlnyl üoP, lov

Sh¡dent Senate, Senate Quart-

ers, I p.m.

Besketball Modesto,
Gym, ?:30 p.m.

C,

Mandy CarterfromWar Resisters League, and Ira

FIRDAY, FEBRUARY 16------ALL DAY PHOTO I.D.,Com.

Reslstrnce,

Auditorium,

Noon.

Rm. C.

Faculty Senate,

Judo Instruction, G-10?, ?:30

-

.Bung.alows.
MONDAY, FE BRUÁ,RY l9------HOLIDAY (IVASHINGTON's

---

Club,

A,

Com.Rm.

Noon.

Chess

Club, Com.Rm. B'

Noon

Senate

Chambers, Com. R. C, 3 p.m.

to 9:30 p.m.

THIIRSDAY. FEBRUARY

22-.-.

MECIIA Com. Rms. A&B
Noon.

ICC, Senate Quarters, Noon.

FRIDAY, FEtsRUARY 23-----Judo Instructlon, Com. Rm.
C. ?:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24---Pep Competition, Elementrry Schools, G-l0l-10Í1, 8:30
a.m. - NOON, maYalsomeet
iu maln gYm.

l.

vill

bring the firsttest
for coach Gene StePhens' swim
team. They vlll face Bakersfield

Friday

at the FCC pool.

the swlm team
promising future. He atmany strong
hlbutes this
rehrning swimmers, along with
Stephers says

has

a

to

m¿ny trlented newcomers.

Stepherc says some of the
strongest events for tl€ teemare

the medley relay, backstroke,
b¡eaststroke and butterflY.

"We're hoping for a school record in the medley rehY," Stephers sald.

'He

also has

strong diving team.

Stephens

noted that

one of the fev schools

2'

CitY is

in

the

yeqr

that Tnve a men's and
vomen's team comPeting at the
same time. Debbie Pool and
Kathy CooPare comPeting on both
the men's and women's teams.

state

Some of the returning members

of

the swim teamareFredBooks
and Bob HooPes, ln the middle

distances., Al ThomPson, Slnwn
Itra,sson,

tæomrd Walker and Vl-

nce Jur¿. Some Promising new-

comers ere Jeff Blehle, WaYne
Coe, Strnton ReYnolds, Tom

CAIIYAS

Diel end Debbie Pool.

,

Stehpens said
"this Yeet's
team is the hardest-workingteam
have erær lad a t CitY. With a
few breaks this could be a verY

I

good

year."

STYROFOAffI

PETTT$

for beon bog choi¡s

foces test

Chess teom
firc first sprlng meetlng of the

wilt

lPld

at
12:10 p.m. Tuesday inCommlttee
Room B ol the Cafeterl¿.
FCC.Chess Club

be

Aù¡lsers Peter lang and De\ryeyne Retl sald a teem vtll be
selected to rePresent FCClntro
Centrel

will

be speakingon
Nonviolence and lVar Tax
Sandperl

seÞs

good swlm

?:30 P.m.

\ryEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2þ-

OdysseY," ? P.m

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY l?---All Day Youth Conference,
Cafgüeria, Study Lounge, and

Stephens

FCC

Uudo Inshuction, Com. Rm.

SPace

BIRTHDAY)
TUESDAY, FEBRUÄRY 20---

WINNERS--John Kirby, center right,
ond Williqm Trotter, center left, ploced
first ond second, respectively, in FCC's
speed reoding competition. The semesterly contests ore orgonized by ínstructor
Richord Sondou, for right. The students
received cerf ificotes of ochievement
from Jockson Corty, for left, director
of librory services. (FCC Photo)

Colendor

9-12 and l-4.
lcc Sen¿te Quarters, Noon.
MECHA, Com. Rm. A, Noon.

Vets

campus

Orient or South Pacific.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY l5---ALL DAY PHOTO I.D., Com
Rm. C.
Naral Aviatlon, Com. Rm. B,

A

on

tlre Mtddle East, NorthAfrice, the

80?3.

"2001

be

forelgu langrnge could be lived
a¡d studled on locaüon in EuroPe,

mlles, unbellernble condltlon
$1,095 or best offer. Eve.227'

Film,

will

confer vlth interested

sfudentsSublects such as art, Political
sclence, hishoY, archeologY and

Vence, 255-5943.

Week[

to

Valley

Intercolleglrte

Chess League matches atCollege
of tbe Sequolas tn Visalle onSaturday, Feb. 24.

FCC leads the league,2-O,
after two m¿tches here last semestet, followed

bY West

Hlll, l-1,

Reedley, l-1, and COS, 0-2.
The club also may sehedulean
election of offlcers and declde
how often, where andvhen to meet

thls semester, theadvisots said.
Anyone lnterested, whether a
rated pbyer or anovlce, is

rRoney

JACÍTfS
ALL
STYLES

t2e5, ,,

d

invttedl'

I' No prlor b¡nl rccount ¡equilements
2. No.¡c limit¡tions
3. E¡t¡bll¡hcd GÉdlt not nccc¡strv
,0. No lacoEc limlt¡tiont
ó. No dc¡dllnc lor ¡PÞlyl¡ta
6. No coll¡tc¡rl ¡cquircmcntt
7. No 9¡Ybrch fo¡ l3 ¡nonth¡
f. ilt c¡t¡bli¡hed b¡nk intelest
OllLY OUAl'lFlGATlOtl: mU¡T ¡€ A FULL'

ARTISÏ
TIIAITRN$

n%D::rgïll

For futther ¡nformation write:

right now"

Thousqnds

ot Tops tor

L,:ih;ri'j: ';:î"ii: îïiÏ:
ToPS ûN

4279

the

I

iH;ff'*l

sHrRTs z2s-teoo.. (È

N. Fint

noct to Pont Worid

NACS Studcnt Educ¡tion Loan Fund
79t I Herschel Avonue
L¡ Jolla, California 92037
Telephonê (714) 459'3705

ARNY & NAVY

WAR SURPTUS
DCPOT
óO2 Broodloy
237-3ó15

